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Column
The speech of God is silence. His word is solitude.
Thomas Merton
These are odd words, aren’t they? Then again, they come from a man
who lived what most people would consider an odd vocation-a cloistered
monk. These words are from Thomas Merton, an American Trappist
monk, writer, theologian, mystic, poet, social activist, and scholar of
comparative religion. When I was a young man, I first read his most
famous book, The Seven Story Mountain - his autobiography and
journey from a brilliant, vain and worldly young man consumed with his
own passions and desires to a believer, a Christian and a man who
became a Trappist monk. Years ago, I travelled to the Monastery of
Gethsemani where he had lived, near Bardstown, Kentucky to pray at his
graveside. And while I so admired his life and writings, I knew I was not
cut out for the monastic life. Solitude is hard work!
I think we are all discovering that these days. So I have been reflecting
on our forced solitude and I have been challenging myself to explore
areas of my life that I tend to ignore in the busy-ness of my normal
routine. Again, this is tough work!
A few weekends ago, we celebrated our final
liturgy together at Messiah, before our
collective quarantine and forced solitude. On
Sunday morning, after listening again to Pastor
Mark’s reflection on the Woman at the Well
and challenged to leave something behind in
the bucket, I chose to leave fear behind. Now
this is easier said than done, yet I have often
Pastor Jeff’s message continues on page 2
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preached to you that fear is the opposite of faith. Trusting
in God, I will enter the deep work and hard work of
solitude. Coincidentally that afternoon a friend of mine,
Doris Zache sent me a video from her daughter’s church
in Pennsylvania. It blended so well with Pastor Mark’s
challenge for my soul.
Normally as I am listening to the story of the woman at the
well, I’m noticing how an encounter with Jesus transforms
the woman’s relationship to her shame. She goes from
avoiding the cold shoulders of her neighbors by going to
the well in the mid-day heat to boldly inviting those very
same neighbors to come and see a man who told me
everything I’ve ever done! Normally as I’m listening to
the story of the woman at the well, I am dreaming of and I
am praying for an encounter with Jesus that will
transform our relationship to our shame too. Jesus wants
you to be free of all of that. But today given everything
that’s going on, as I’m listening to the story of the woman
at the well, I’m noticing something different. I’m noticing
her profound solitude. And noticing too that our Lord
Jesus meets the woman in her solitude gently speaking to
her the truth about her situation and promising her his
never failing friendship.
In the coming days and weeks many of us are going to
experience a degree of solitude that we have never
experienced before. May Jesus our living water, meet you
in the coming hours of loneliness, confusion, boredom and
fear with the same gentle and generous way that he used
with the woman at the well. Use this time brothers and
sisters - your time at the well - to speak to him, to listen to
him, to dust off your Bibles and read about him - do so for
your own sake; do so that you have someone with whom to
share the little joys of these quiet days; do so that you
might have someone with whom you can process those
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things that are keeping you awake at night; do so that you have someone to pray with you
for your dear loved ones from whom we are temporarily separated. And do these things too
for the sake of our whole human family in this time of need, especially the vulnerable, the
sick, the serving, and those who are experiencing financial hardship.
At the end of her story, as the Samaritan Woman is bringing her neighbors to meet him,
Jesus seems to see them coming in the distance and says to his buddies: Look around you!
Fields are ripe for the harvest! So have faith my friends. The One who meets us at the
well, the One who is with us in this solitude, is the same One who will restore us to the
fullness of community at the ripe time. Amen.
Do not fear the solitude my friends. Let us together do the hard work of waiting and
reflecting, of sitting in silence. This is the language of God. The speech of God is silence.
His word is solitude.
Past
Jef
Until further notice, worship services and most church activities will remain
cancelled. If you have any questions, please contact the church office at 608-2223833. As of the writing of this Column Newsletter the April 2nd MessiahGunderson Blood Drive will still take place because of the dire need of blood for
local hospitals. See page 8 for more information.

Our Messiah Family Has Grown!
Please Welcome New Members
Buzz & Linda Lassow
Ben & Beth Butler, Son, Noah
Lenee Kruse
Children, Ethan & Eli Robaidek
Nancy Wild
Lindsey Cox & Ethan Nelson

We’re Glad You Have Chosen Messiah as
Your New Church Home!

BSA Scouting Request
Our BSA Scouting units will soon lose some of their
onsite storage at Messiah when the lower level is
remodeled. A permanent offsite storage solution is
needed.
They are looking for a low-cost, or donated, space that is
at least 10 x 20 feet. If you have an unused garage or
shed, that could be perfect. A location near Messiah
would be ideal, but we will travel further if necessary.
The largest items that will be stored are the Troop’s
Klondike sleds and a couple of toboggans. There are
also a couple of wooden push-carts and a pop-up
canopy. Please contact Clyde Tunak at 608-206-3479 or
Debbie Diewald, 608-444-0320 if you have a space
available or need additional information.

Messiah Community Support
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In response to the COVID-19 virus and the social distancing ban we want to be sure our members
that are not able to get out and shop are supported. With the current social distancing and selfquarantine policies Elizabeth Crummy, our new Ministry Support Coordinator and Holly Tunak are
forming a team of people to make calls to homebound members, prepare cards for nursing home
residents, grocery shop and run errands for those who can’t get out, along with dog walking. If you
are in need of help, please contact the church office at 608-222-3833 and we will get you in contact
with a team member. If you are interested in serving on the team, please contact Elizabeth Crummy
at 608-235-6910 or familyministry@messiahchurch.com. The current plan is as follows:
Call Team

•
•

Please call your people once a week, unless the person indicates they would like a call more often.
Connect with Holly if they have a need (see below.)

Cards for nursing homes Team

•
•

Elizabeth will ask Sunday School families to send cards to Oak Park Place and Belmont and other places as
members suggest.
An announcement has been prepared for Facebook, the Messiah website and to Children's and Family
Ministry families asking them to let us know where loved ones are located so we can send cards.

For these next 3 teams, we will ask people to contact Holly so we have a central "location." As Holly hears of a need,
she will contact the group and you should utilize "reply all" so we know who is responding.
Shopping Team (groceries, medication, other errands) -

•
•

The person responding will contact the person in need via phone or email to find out what they need and
to arrange a drop off and reimbursement time.
If it is someone who needs help paying for it, contact Elizabeth. We will see if we have the item in our
donated supplies or we will make another plan.

In order to minimize exposu
re:
• Wear a mask. If you do not have one, you can pick one up from Holly Tunak in the Messiah Office 8-3:00
•
•

$, Monday thru Thursday and 8-1:00 $ Fridays. You may want to call ahead to be sure she is there.
Wash your hands before and after handling groceries.
Do not enter homes unless necessary.

Tell the person receiving the items that they should:

•
•

Leave them outside for 24 hours if possible.
Wear gloves when opening bags.
Remove items from the bag and dispose of it.
Remove gloves and wash hands.

Dog Walking Team

•
•
•

Try to not enter the house and minimize your contact with the animal.
Remember a poop bag!
Bring your own treats (to help the dog like you!) and ask for owner approval.

Supply Team

•

We will make all Messiah members aware that they can donate and receive food, toiletries, household
cleaning supplies and OTC medications Monday through Thursday 8 AM to 3 PM when Holly is at the
church office or when Elizabeth is there, 5-6:15 PM Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. I will also try
to accommodate people who want to drop off or receive items outside those times.
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•

We welcome cash donations to shop for items as needed.

•

We are partnering with Bridget Cremin, the Kennedy Elementary School Social Worker who will
come to Messiah to get items to Kennedy families.

We are collecting for member distribution and Kennedy School families in need:
Toiletries and household items
•

Soap, laundry detergent, shampoo & conditioner, diapers and wipes, toothpaste, toothbrushes, dental
floss, saline solution, lotion, toilet paper, tissues, paper towels, bathroom & kitchen cleaner, razors &
shaving cream, mouthwash, etc.

Over the counter medications
•

Tylenol (adult and child), cough drops, allergy pills, etc.

Non-perishable food item
Baby food & formula, pasta, sauce, bread, peanut butter, cereal, jelly, granola bars, crackers, canned veggies &
fruit, cookies, etc.

Not at this time:
We are not officially venturing into childcare, meal preparation or transportation, but if people are in
need, we can deal with it on a case by case basis. We can also connect them with resources like
Meals on Wheels and Dane County Neighbors Helping Neighbors on Facebook.
During this time at Messiah the Newbridge Meal Program is continuing to provide take out meals on
Tuesday and Thursday. For more information or to order a meal contact Kristen Huber at 608-5120000, Ext. 2001. You can pick the meal up from the Social Hall entrance in the lower level.

Treasurer’s Report
Through eleven weeks of the calendar year we have Pledged Revenue received of $130,900
compared to the budget of $115,400, so we are $15,500 ahead. How to contribute to Messiah while
the weekend services are suspended? I can think of three ways:
1. United States Postal Service, yes they are still around, several families use this on a weekly or
monthly basis.
2. Log into messiahchurch.com and click the About Us and then Online Giving, 140 families
currently participating.
3. Download the Give+ application for your smart phone. Launch the app and enter the zip code
for the church “53716” and you should see Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church at 5202 Cottage
Grove Road Madison.
Construction progress is moving along as the architects prepare construction specifications for
bid. The current balance in the Capital Projects Fund is $556,000.
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Social Outreach Ministry
The Road Home Wish List►
Diapers/Pull ups
Baby wipes
Cleaning Supplies
Toilet paper
Paper towels
Feminine hygiene products
Hair-care products for African-American hair
Gifts cards for gas and groceries
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Jail Ministry►
Softcover Bibles
Softcover Large Print Bibles
Recovery Resources
Reading Glasses – men’s and unisex frames, high &
low strengths

The Social Outreach Committee has once again contributed pants, leggings, underwear, and socks to
eight area schools. Frank Allis, Lapham, Schenk, Midvale, Lincoln, Lakeview, Glendale, and Sandburg
received the much needed items the end of February and all schools say: Thank You Messiah
Lutheran Church!

Thank you to our dedicated Social Outreach Ministry Members and all our
members who diligently donate to all these needs!
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Planning for future events is difficult right now due
to the COVID-19 virus. Our goal in the past and
this year is to dedicate this day to prayer. As of the
writing of this newsletter due to social distancing
we will not be praying at the church but we ask
that you would commit to a half hour of prayer
and silence at home for whatever is on your heart
and especially for our world at this time of
pandemic.
If the ban is lifted by May 7th we will celebrate the
Day of Prayer at Messiah with half hour slots to
come in and pray between the hours of 6:00 %$10:00 $. A sign-up sheet will be on the kiosk.
Take this time to listen and be still. Remember that
listen and silent have the same letters. It’s important
to your spiritual wellbeing to do both!

Equipment Training & Work Day►
Thank you to everyone who signed up to serve
on a mowing team! We had a great response.
We are still planning to host our training
session scheduled for April 11 at 9:30 '=. This
may change because of the COVID-19 virus
and if it’s cancelled, we will contact you.
If you are not able to attend but would like a
refresher on the equipment before your
scheduled time to mow contact Clyde Tunak at
608-206-3479.
We’re always so grateful to all who volunteer
their time to keep our
Messiah grounds beautiful!
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There are some things I would like you to do
in this time of social distancing:

What an interesting time we are living in
right now! With all our April events being
cancelled at this point, there isn’t much to
report. But, once the social distancing ban is
lifted, we will be full speed ahead with
summer events. Barb and Walt Herrod will
offer some summer/fall walks, we can
continue our important monthly work at
Second Harvest Food Bank. Hopefully our
Messiah Night at the Mallards game on July
23 will be a go.

►

First, check your email daily as this is
where I will update SAM events.

►

Second, call a friend and visit over the
phone, Just don’t go knock on their door.

►

Third, check www.messiahchurch.com
for updates from the church.

This is a time when our faith community
especially means so much to us. We need to
stay connected and be there to help each
other as needs arise. During this time of
isolation, I especially miss all of my SAM
friends.
K i

C;0-9+23’( '39 F'=0-8 M030()+8 | 3 years-4th Grade
Elizabeth Crummy, Children’s and Family Ministry Coordinator
Cell # 608-235-6910 Email: familyministry@messiahchurch.com
We are approaching the end of our Sunday
School year on May 3, and some of our
teachers are considering whether or not they
can make a commitment to another year of
volunteer service. If you are interested or
might be interested in teaching Sunday
School, please let Elizabeth know and she
can share more of the details.

with the other teachers.

You do not have to be an experienced
teacher to be successful at this ministry.
Elizabeth will train you and she maps out the
weekly Bible stories and you have a list of
activities to choose from. You can create
your own if you like. About 8 of the Sundays
are special events and you only need to
Generally speaking, Sunday School meets 28 attend and everything is
Sundays between September and late April/ prepared.
early May. We have 7 groups: 3 years, 4
We will not be doing
years and then K-5th grades. Each group has
any summer
2 or more teachers and while they often
programming due to
teach together, sometimes they choose to
the anticipated
alternate weeks and/or they can easily be
construction schedule.
gone when needed and lessons carry on
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Worship Schedule
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Due to the Covid-19 virus
our weekly worship is
being streamed at 5:00 /=
on Saturdays or 8:15 and
10:30 '= on Sunday.
Go to
www.messiahchurch.com
to worship with us. You can
also view it on the
Messiah-ELCA Facebook
page.

Messiah Blood Drive
Thank you to all who have signed up to donate blood at out Messiah – Gunderson Red Cross Blood Drive being
held here at Messiah, April 2nd from 1 to 6 PM. We will be following the latest Red Cross protocol during the
Coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak. Please come only if you are feeling healthy. If you are concerned about
donating or volunteering, please don’t hesitate to cancel. We still have a few open slots for donating blood
between 5 and 6 PM. If you would like to sign up, please call the Red Cross number at 1-800-733-2676, or visit
redcrossblood.org and enter our sponsor code: messiahlutheranmdsn.
For those volunteers who are donating food, we ask that you to bring labeled items on Wednesday, April 1st,
between 9:00 %$ and 3:00 $. If this is inconvenient, you can bring your food items April 2nd, before the drive. If
you have any questions, please call Denise Cheramy at 608-222-0988, or email her at nisie7575@gmail.com.
If you are scheduled to donate blood here April 2nd, please remember to bring your Red Cross donor card, or a
government issued I.D. Wear clothing with sleeves that can be raised above the elbow. Get a good night’s
sleep, drink plenty of fluids, and eat within 2-3 hours of your appointment. You can use Rapid Pass to decrease
the time needed for your donation, but it must be done on April 2nd before your scheduled appointment. Visit
redcrossblood.org/RapidPass. Print, save or email the RapidPass.
If you have questions or need assistance scheduling, please call Janet
Alfonso at 608-221-1040, or email at alfonso_janet@yahoo.com. Thank
you to all of you who are helping so many patients who are in need of
blood at this critical time during a severe blood shortage.

